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By the law of Ontario, in ail mattcrs of controversy relative
to property and civil rights, resort is to be had to the law of
England. The law of England, especially the common law or
equity lav, is only to be ascertained by the decisions of the English
Courts. B3ut %vhere the English Cour-ts decide a point in one wa,
and the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council decide it in

M another, wc may possibly be left in the peculiar position of having
our cases decided flot bv the la'v of England which our statute
says is to go"ern, but by the lav of the Privv Council. How is

fthis dilemîrna to bc avoided ? A case iii point rnay bc found in
our last volume at p. So8 Du/eau v. JUitie (1901), 2 K. B. 669.

Wh"lere the construction of a provincial statute %vas in question,
à! thoulgh à %vas iii similar terins to an Engiflish statute, the provincial

Court of Appeal bas preferred to adlhere to its own opinion on the
proper construction of the Act, radiier thin adopt a different
construction wlîich hiad been subsequcntly placed by' an English
Court on the corresponding Engiish Act. Sich a procedure is,

apparently no violation of the statute compelling our Courts to
decide cases according to the law~ of England, because it is obvious

that that provision is not intended to apply to cases %which are
governed by' express provincial legislat ion, in %% hich, it is clear,
Cases, must be decided according to provincial, and ne)t Englishi,
lav, and our provincial Courts miay well assume the riglit to

construe our provincial enactmnrts independently of Etiglishi
decisions on corresponding Englishi enactmnents, thougli, of (our.se,

d the latter decisions wvill always be regarded %vith due respect, even
thougli they be ilot considered judicially conclusive. But whIere,
as in the case to which wve have referred, the question is one of
pure comrmon lav' or equity. the case serns to bc somewvhat
different, and in that class of cascs the statute seemns to inake it

imrperative upon the Courts dealiing wvith Ontario cases to take the
law froin tie mnost authoritative existing exposition of- it by'
En-lisli Courts, and iii sucli Cases it secmns doubtful wl'hether evenl
the 1rivy Counicil could properly (lisrcg;lr(l a decîsion of the Ilte

Î. of Lord-; on the point in i ot rovcrsy. i t rnay bc competent forY $the l>rivv Counicil to say in the caec of ani inferior English tribunal,
that it has not correctlv, decideci the law, but such a content ion

could hard 1v br atdmiissible in refcrclicc to a decision of the I-l otis


